
A small, all-in-one IP camera 
that's big on value and 
performance...

The EyeSpy247HDSD is the perfect all-in-one IP 
camera for indoor video CCTV applications. 
With a high quality progressive CMOS sensor, 
the camera is capable of streaming H.264, 
MPEG-4 and M-JPEG 'true colour' video up to 
30fps, in 720p High Definition, and even 
encrypted over HTTPS.

Plus it offers on-board Micro SD recording, 
automatic day/night switching, Infrared (IR) 
night vision, PIR sensor, 2 way audio, 802.11N 
wireless connectivity and loads more besides. 
What's more, it weighs in at only 115g !

Windows, Mac and Linux friendly means easy 
local and remote viewing in most computer web 
browsers such as Internet Explorer, Firefox, 
Safari and Chrome as well as on iPhones, 
Android mobiles and other smart-phones.

Use it stand alone or link it with our unique 
online platform making it easy to view Live from 
anywhere with additional features including 
automated monitoring, off-site video recording, 
email/SMS event alerts, guest access and more.

Now it's easier and more affordable than ever 
to keep an eye on what's important to you, no 
matter where you are. Whether it's watching 
over your home or business, checking when 
your kids are back from school or looking in on 
elderly relatives EyeSpy247's complete solution 
of Internet camera and web based monitoring 
platform will keep you informed when it 
matters.

For more information
Web: www.eyespy247.com
Email: info@eyespy247.com
Tel: 0845 5440 288

O 720p HD Video (1280x720) & 2 Way Audio

O Triple Video Streams - H.264, MPEG-4 and M-JPEG

O Multiple Streaming Protocols (HTTP, HTTPS, RTSP...)

O Live Streaming to iPhones, iPads, Android, etc.

O Supports 802.11n Long Range Wireless

O Built-in InfraRed (IR) LEDs for Night Vision

O Built-in IR-cut Switch for True Colour Video

O Built-in Micro-SD Slot for On-board Video Storage

O Built-in SMB/CIFS Client for Direct Recording to NAS
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